Remember Your Roots with a Piece of SRJC
Celebrate the 100th Anniversary of Santa Rosa Junior College and enter to win one of 15 commemorative wood bowls made by students from one of SRJC’s iconic oak trees.

Purchase a raffle ticket to enter and win.

Featured Alumnus: Max Scoville
What would you do if Ryan Reynolds proposed marriage to you? Pop culture fanatic and SRJC alumnus Max Scoville's journey to the red carpet began at Santa Rosa Junior College.

Learn how SRJC helped Max succeed in the entertainment industry.

New Year, New Student Body President

Training the Next Generation of Craft Brewers
Sometimes, peer pressure can get you in trouble. For Eduardo Osorio Juárez, peer pressure brought him to Santa Rosa Junior College and his current role as the Student Body President.

Learn more about Eduardo and his goals for student government.

Craft brewing is a growing industry in Sonoma County. Wesley Deal, SRJC alumnus, faculty member and co-owner of Barrel Brothers Brewing Company, is training the next generation of craft brewers in SRJC’s new brewing certificate program.

Learn more about Wes and SRJC’s new certificate program.

Impact 100 Redwood Circle Supports Healthy Meals for SRJC Children’s Center
This summer, Impact 100 Redwood Circle awarded a $10,000 grant to support the children of disadvantaged SRJC students struggling with food insecurity through the SRJC Children’s Center. The SRJC Children’s Center provides subsidized infant/toddler and preschool programs for children of disadvantaged SRJC students and the children receive two meals and one snack daily. The grant will help the Children’s Center purchase new kitchen equipment and necessary supplies for the healthy meals prepared on site.

Read more about this gift and the 100th Anniversary Campaign.

Status Update: Burbank Auditorium Modernization
It’s not uncommon to start thinking about a face lift when you reach 80 years old. As one of the oldest buildings on campus, SRJC’s Luther Burbank Auditorium was ready for a renovation after eight decades of delivering rousing and talented performances, musicals and theatre productions to the North Bay. The Auditorium was selected for the first major capital improvement project of the District’s Measure H bond and commenced in January 2018.

Check out pictures of the remodel and learn more about the renovation.

More Activities and Events at SRJC
SRJC Bear Cub Athletic Trust Golf Tournament

Get your golf clubs out and register for the 24th Annual Golf Tournament on Friday, October 5th at Windsor Golf Course. This annual event is the largest fundraiser for SRJC student-athletes in the Kinesiology, Athletics and Dance (KAD) Department.

Spirit of SRJC Picnic and Homecoming

Grab your checkered blankets and RSVP for an old-fashioned picnic on Saturday, September 22 from 11 am-4 pm to celebrate SRJC’s 100th Anniversary. Reminisce with fellow alumni and greet your favorite faculty and staff during this family friendly event. Free admission and parking. Cheer on the Bear Cubs at the homecoming football game at 1:00 p.m.

SRJC Commemorative Brick Project

Rosco invites you to be a part of Santa Rosa Junior College history with a personalized brick on the quad. Purchase a commemorative brick and leave your mark at SRJC.

Once a Bear Cub, Always a Bear Cub

As SRJC alumni, you are part of a one million member strong network. Show your pride in SRJC and join the SRJC Alumni & Friends Association for access to exclusive benefits and discounts.

Make a Gift foundation.santarosa.edu/alumni

Be sure to add our email address to your address book or safe senders list so our emails get to your inbox.